
LICENSE NOT GIVEN

County Court Grants Petition

Against Cliff Inn.

17 NAMES ARE WITHDRAWN

Appeal to Clrcalt Court Made Pos-lb- le

and Probably 'Will Follow.
Home Itule

Onpo--- . Krsort.

That the Cliff Inn. a roadhousa on
I .inn ton road, must discontinue selling
liquor, a requested by a petition slj-ne-d

by WT voters of the district, a as decided
by the County Court yesterday after-
noon. TIil decision by JlK Clecton
era concurred la - by Commissioners
t.lchlrier and God'lnnl. In a hearing; srhirh
mmm l by only one resident of the
lrrcint. who announced himself as

t rc tor:.
K f- - Honey, who appeared as attornry

f r lUt'i 4c S.n.l-- . inrrs of the place,
was arnwd altli 17 m Ith.lrnwais of lumM
from lh orlcmal remonstrance
(t. pla. but this did not suttlre to
-- rs,en tiie remonstrance sufficient! to
make K Ineffective. R. I". Wilson, a
jwsrrler. mb" appeared on behalf of the
Inn. akd that Ms name be withdrawn
from the oppontnfi petition and added to
tr on on lh oth.-- side, lie said he
hsd signed botii documents, hllevlne;
tfiem to be requests for renewal of li-

cence.
Jixlre nerton In Uecidlnc the case said

It lft two question for dl.uslon: What
rons:ttutes a lesal mter. and Is mere

enouh? tiranllns of the peti-

tion aaatnat the report, he said, left a
rompteie record for appeal of the case
to the stjle Circuit Court. This step In
all probability will be taken by owners
of tfe roafihotiae.

Taentv-nv- e arrMartta were submitted
by signers their ct'.tltlllly lo
ote a't their rlcht to appear on a peti-

tion. The leirallly of thee sisnatures
on the p"tlilon probably will be the main
point of era'irir:it In the appeal.

A of the tlrea'er Orecon
tlme Rule Association aonouneed yes-

terday that t!.e irsanisatlon was aliened
wl'n the petition rs afainst rsort.

Tne CUff Inn lias M on deposit wlt'.i
the Ht.-it- Treasurer as a e few.
Whetoer ttie law will allow this munry-t-o

he refunded 1 the Issu- - In a separate
car In anoiher court.

FUN RUNS HIGH AT LYRIC

Many Ilil .Made With w JoWc-- .

oii: and Nocltlc.

Kim runs hlich at the Lyric thla week,
where Inllnn and Kins;, comedians, are
nrTcrtns; new- - mlrth-provoktn- situa-
tions and Jokes. --The Tourists- - can
be numbered anion the best little
f.irrea produced by tlie l.yrlc Musical
Comedy Company. Will Kin as Pro-
fessor Myers, who Is rerlstered at the
hotel under the assumed name of
Michael Keller, deviates from his usual
role and does some versatile actln.

When the real Michael Keller. Ben
T. Dillon, a politician who has run
away from New York with an actress,
arrives at the hotel broke, he tlnda a
pocket book lost by Professor Mycra

Hi assumes the title of Professor
Myers, while his artresa wife poses aa
the professor's daughter.

Tlia real Professor Myers finds him-
self without funds and the landlord
compel hlrn to work out hla bill by
raring for the horses and actln as the
"handy help." ,

With the Identification of Professor
llttn. the politician Is compelled to
cive up the pocketbook and the pro-feas- or

Is happy once more.
Maude ItockwelU as the actress wife,

won fresh laurels. Her vocal selections.
XMrer the Heather" and "f Lots You."
were encored aeveral times.

Fred Lanraatrr and Anna Cassell
sans; a pleasln little duet. Tve Got
Your' Number. and the former won
applause with "tV P. O. E- - The chorus
did evrepUonally srood work and wore
attractive new costumes.

Other son Mts were 'Listen to tha
Jlnrl Band." "Mademoiselle New
York and "Winter."

YOUNG PROSPECTOR LOST

Tltvma Bond Itisappcars In Cas-

cade Near FoMrr.

A LB ANT. Or.. IVc. J (SpevialV-Thom- as
Bond, a youn man whnse home

Is In tleneva. N. V.. has been mt-i- nr In
the Cascade. Moanlein. about 15 miles
northeast of Koster. for 13 !. It le
cenerallv believed be haa Inst his life
in some or po4b1y p?rthed
from starvation.

tior.d waa working; at the Whltcomb
mine abote Voater and on December
went on a hunttn and pro.rcclln trip,
lie failed to return that micht and the
rait day frw-nd- a at the mlna Instituted
a search. They followed hla tracks Into
the mountains and part way back to the
mine and then all trace of htm waa lost
on 1'ie bank of one of the- fork of tha
Houth Fanttam River. Searching; par-
ti bate been out many time since

but every effort to And any trace,
of the rDisatns- - man has failed. The

taa been patrolled In vain for hla
body.

A report of Bond's disappearance was
maun today to Sheriff Smith, aa soma
people In that part of the county sti
pect foul pay. but It 1 tha reneral belief
that Kond met with some accident- - He
waa a goe, mountaineer and familiar
eiwroah with tha country not to become
lost.

Hond went to the ""Vnitcomb mlna three
wofithi aro. Prior to that tlma ha bad
worked an a farmhand near ft'iedda 111

farcnta reside a. Geneva, ?'. Y.

SAWMILL WORKER KILLED

.Malt Miller, Krerntlr Irora Tort-lan- d.

Loses Life at Marhfleld.

MARSHFTELP-- . Or.. Pec. 1?. (Special.)
Matt Miller, who cam here recently

from Portland, waa Instantly kilted to-i- iy

at the C. A. Smith mill. A lance
lo;. as It ws b'n place.1 on tha saw
carrlae. atnuk him In the chest and
crushed M lite out.

Little la known Mere of Mil'er further
than that ha came here recently from the
North.

OIL TANK FOR GOVERNMENT

Fnelnrers to Open Kids Xest VAecV

for Three-Tr- c J'olnt Plant.

Soon ater January 1 the practice ef
towtrs; oil barjres from Portlaad to the
lcwr rtver to furnish fuel to tho dredce
Chliook and the transportation of the
product to tha dredre C!st.op wsll he
abandoned the Corp of Knajneers, I.
C. A aa Major J. F. Mclndo rrsterday

causey) specification to be Issued calltnr
tor blda on a h).0V-barr- tank, which
wri be located at Three-Tre- e Point.
Wash.

Bl l are to be opened December Zl and
the fpeclrtcatlon provide tiist the tank
sviall have a diameter of 14 feet and be
S feet hlich. while It will be located on a
foundation 22 feet above mean low water.
The site l below BrookjVeld. on a rear-vatlo- n

where the War Department re-

tains property for lta purpose other
than of a military nature. The forma-
tion there 1 clay and the specification
set forth that the aite will have to be
excavated and Immediately beneath tho
tank shall be ptaccd sand and (Travel.
The demand for oil waa not so grest un-

til e dredne Chinook was overhauled
la.t Summer, when oil burner were In-

stalled, and when she operates
of the fluid Is used in her

furnaces.

Agnes Quits Job When She

Can't Ask Questions

(raphe la "Miffed aad Attor-,y

itra t'baare at Fee.

VgNU walked Into the attorney's

t office all dolled up.

"Are you the bor- - she asked of the
bald head bendins; over a des as aha

her cum to the other aide of her).The balj head slowly lifted like an In-

flated balloon and turned to face the eaae
of Acnes' salmon eyes.

"Are you tlie bosaT' he repeated,
scratchln her toe on the carpet.

Yes. I'm the boss." snapped the bald
head, "what do you wantr1

't;ee. you're cro." pouted Acnes. "I
don't know whether I shall work for you
or not. Too advertised for a steno---rp!e- r.

didn't you?"
"Yer, ar you one?" And the front

part or the bald head smiled while the
back part maintained a cold, clossy
countenance.

'Leave It to m If I'm not a teno-raphe-

petulantly exclaimed Ames.
"And I'm :at. too." she sided, mtth a
pucker of her Hps.

The buld head bobbed like a buoy on
the Columbia bar.

"DM I un.lerexand you to
" he managed to say.

Tat! Say, no man ever caught me
yet."

"Atrlxht. lets eee whet you can do. '
and th bald head smiled asaln.

Ar.-- i carefully placed her Ion um-

brella handle In a corner, removed her
cloves and sat down near the bald heai
with pencil and book.

"Are you ready 7" re asked.
"Ktre away." said Acres.
Vomen now the defendant In the above

entitled causv ' brcan the lawyer, when
Acnes looked up. her face puttied, and
arte'd:

" 'Cause why."
" 'tau?e. taure." exp'alned the at-

torney.
"Aw. that's a woman's reason,

smiled Acnes deciding to
allow the bow. to have hi way. "Go on
and we'll forcet It."

"And denle each and every material
allecation."

"What It about?" eagerly Inquired
Acnea.

"What has that to do with this dicta-
tion?" ask-- d the attorney In dlscust. Ills
bald head-- becinninc to turn red.

"O. nothlnc." wearily replied Acnes,
"only I thought It might be a divorce
suit. I have a friend who cot a divorce
lac, week. Rcrtha waa a good clrl, too.
I felt awfully rorry for her. She Just
did everythin for that fellow. You bet
If It had ocen me I'd have taken the
poker and broke It over his old head"

"Pay. I' thought you were a stenog-
rapher." broke In the attorney. "I don't
care anything about Bertha and her
divorce."

Acnes looked amazed. Then she be-

came Indignant, closed her book, donned
her cloves and lona; umbrella handle and
hauchtilly walked to the door. Turning,
she satd:

"Bertha I a friend of mine and I don't
propoae to liave any man talk no. And
beside. I have another friend who wants
a divorce, and If you had treated ma
right I would have sent her to you."

With this she slammed the door. Tha
attorney sprang to his feet and yelled:

"Walt a minute. I didn't mean any-

thing. Coma back and tell me all about
Bertha "

But Acnes ws cone and ao was sn
attorney e fee. besides tha loss of a cood
stenocrapher.

APARTfiMs NEW

BACHELOR ACCOMMODATIONS

TO Dt' MADE COMPLETE.

Goodman E.-la-te Obtains Permit and
Will Invent $60,000 Other

Apartments lo Co Vp.

A building penr.lt was Issued yester-
day for sn apartment-hous- e of a new
t) pe. 10 bo built for the Goodman estate,
at the northeast corner of Luerctlu and
Kverctt street. The building will be a
fourtory brick and the estimated coat
Is Harvey at Jlccncr are the ar
chitects

Thx will be tho first "bach-
elor" apartments In Portland. bach
apartment will have the kitchen, living
and dlnlng-roora- a on one floor, while tha
sleeping apartmrnla and bath will be
on the floor above, the separste apart-
ments being connected by Individual
stairways. Thus all bedrooms will be
on the second and fourth floors, while the
first and third stories will be given up
to the living quarters. The basement
will contain a few apartments. In addi-
tion to the Janitor's quarters.

Directly scross the street, on tha
southwest corner of Lucrctla and Ever-
ett. Mrs. A. M. Williams will ere-- t a
four-ator- y brick apartment which It la
estlmsted will cost V"X Plans pre-

pared by t laussen Claursen are now
being rurcked over In the Building

office.
MacNaughton a: Raymond have pre-

pared plan for a five-stor- e annex. SO by
10 feet, to F. M. Warren' apartments,
now under construction at Tenth and
Salmon treeta. It will contain only
two-roo- m apartment and the two wings
will b separated by a court.

Work will be-- Marled soon alter th
butldlnr now under way' la completed,
carle in February. The cost will bo

(,icNaug'iton ft Itaymond are also tha
designer!, of a three-stor- y aparrnent-hou-- ?

to bo built by K. I. Taylor on a
"ml ot lot at It Fifteenth and

street. The building will contain
;t apartments and will cost VwO.

Ml HOGAR.

The most acceptable Xtnas gift the
finest Havana cigar.

Mies. Bos Of Prices.
Regalia Paclficos .loa $11.00
Regalia Paclficos 50 (SO
senators a ISO
Invincible Chlco . to c 00
Invincible thb-- o . ..... :s s.oo
Sichel'a Special .. t. .oo
Capltanos D F..04
Retna Victoria ... ! 10 00
Ar mores 60 4.00
Reina Flna r.o S.S0

Senorita io
tl Slchel & Co ; Third or Third

and Washington.

Welsh Anthracite beats neat and
Us Is lengeat. . to. C IIOS.
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KNELL IS SOUND EO

Cold Weather and Rains Halt
Logging-Cam- p Work.

TOWING OF LOGS STOPS

After January Conditions on River
Will Improve as Lumber Export-

ers Are Providing Tonnage

for Foreign MarkeL

Cold weather following recent heavy
ratna has sounded tire end of the sea-
son's whistle In the big Columbia
River logglnc camps and with the lu-

crative business of towing logs termi-
nated until Spring the fleet of tow-boat- s'

in port has been Increased since
last week. The last camp to close will
be that of the Weyerhaueser Interests,
which will get out Its last logs today.

The Columbia City camp closed down
Saturday, the Eastern A Western went
out of commission two weeks sgo and
others have abandoned their rendervou
for the Winter, leaving but a few that
Intend to keep coin aa long as pos-
sible. The shaver Transportation Com-
pany's fleet of five steamers was In
port yesterday, three tied up on tha
East Side, another moored at the main
dock and the fifth working In the up-
per harbor, but it waa ataled that the
shutdown of the camps had practically
ended logtowlng for a time.

At times, when the fleet of offshore
vessels la largo or when there are

rrEAMEB INTELLIGENCE.

Do t Arrive.
Nsrne. From. ' Data

Yi remit fau Francisco la port
Ire-- ei. Kiaori. Jiltntuoa.. i In port
Alliance Eureka In port
Oeo. w lkiu...en I'.Jr.. In port
ttaae city ..'in PeUr.... In port
Golden Oats.. Tillamook.... In port
Bearar -- n fwlr. ... le. -
Reanoks ..San Pedra.... lea. ila
Braafcwpler. ...Coos Bay-..- . Ic. -- 5
UMi.it, IK n llnn.LMn, I ?7
Bear faor. . Dec

Scheduled t Depart.
Nam. For. Data

Alliance Eureka Dec
Yoaemile Hau rranciaco Dec
braatar. ...Coos Ba. lc.roe II. Elmor. Tlllamooa. ... I've. 31
Geo. W. Sldar..SaB Pedra... Ijc.
Tkoaa Cits fan P.dre. . . . I tec
Poaaok. Saa Pedro. ..Dec
Peavar........ Ma Pedra. ... Ilea
Bear ...San Pedro. ..Jan.
Colden Gate.. Tillamook.... Jan.
Hanrlk Ibsea. . Hongkong. . . Ju 10

more windjammers of the coastwise
fleet in the harbor than the steamer
Ocklahama can move, the Shaver fleet
Is called on to assist the Port of Port-
land, but as Its rates are higher for
the work than those charged under the
Commission's tariff, the business Is not
regular. -

There Is not much business In sight,
other than log rafts and conditions are
expected to improve soon after January
1. as lumber exporters are providing
tonnage for the foreign market. In De-
cember. 1S0S. there were five vessels to
clear with lumber. In January there
were three carriers and in February tha
fleet was Increased to six. and there is
every indication that the present season
will be featured by about the same
movement.

TWO mOJECTS AKE VNKNOWN

Nelmlem and Yaqulna Rivers Men-

tioned in Bill for Survejs.
Two appropriation- - are Included in tha

rivers and harbor bill a It ha passed
tha Ilousa at Washington, which. If actu-
ally Intended for the purposes named,
probably will prove productive of but lit-
tle, as one fan for an examination and sur-
vey of the Nehalem River and the other
for the same work on the Yaqulna River.

Major Morrow, Corp of Engineer. U.
9. A.. In whose dfetrlct the projects are
located, says that he knows nothing of
the details of the work snd lo of the
opinion that tho assistance of the Govern-
ment probably was asked In connection
with tiie improvement of Nehalem Bay,
where tliere are Jetties under construc-
tion and considerable work Is to be done,
though at Yaqulna there is no project
as yet. If the Nehalem budget is In-

tended for harbor work and not for the
river of the same name. Major Morrow
says that the reference in the bill must
be changed before It is finally disposed
by the Senate.

Major Morrow has not been apprised
by Colonel Biddle. 'chairman of the
board of Engineers, to pass on the Til-

lamook project, the time of his arrival
from Washington to meet here with
residents of Tillamook and Bay City.
Colonel Biddle wrote-- recently that he
expected to be In Portland between De-

cember IS an,d Christmas, but no In-

formation has been received since.
Major Kutz, of Seattle, also a member

of the Board, has returned to his station
and ran be reached on short notice, but
Major Morrow is desirous of being no-

tified a few days in advance of the
gathering, so that he can Inform those
on the Coast who wish to be present.
It Is estimated that the Improvement of
Tillamook Harbor will entail an expen-
diture or $2,000,000. of which the ports
of Bay City and Tillamook are to con-
tribute 1650.000.

OLVTILLA WORKS OX RAPIDS

Blast In; Done) on Columbia Better
at High Yi'ater.

Work outltned on the Upper Colum-
bia for the present season, which con-

sists principally of blasting rocky
reefs for the betterment of channel
conditions, will not be concluded on the
prexent appropriation, according to
Major Morrow, In charge of the dis-
trict, who returned yesterday after a
trip over the stream.

The dredge Umatilla is working
steadily when conditions will permit,
but as the best results are attained
during the high water stages, delays
are encountered when the stream fulls.
The operations are directed principally
at a series of rapids, the John Day,
Devll'a Bend. Squally Hook. Indian
Rapids and others where have been
found pinnacles of rock and ledges that
hamper navigation. Little gravel or
sand has been located on that portion
of the river, and because there are so
many deep holes the lighter material
can be removed by means of a. draiC
which stir the layers of sediment and
the current carries it Into the holes.
The blasting Is a feature of the chan-
nel Improvements that results In per-
manent benefits, because the rock Is
removed as deep as possible and later
the rapids can be sufficiently cleared
to provide considerably better water.

CAVNEBIERRE NOT DELATED J

Squarcrlgger I caves River After
Good 2 Hour Trip.

Just it hours after she left down In
tow of the steamer Ocklahama, the
French bark Canneblerre waa passing

through the heads of the Columbia' River
yesterday, bound to tmrope wun a run
cargo of the Northwest's golden grain.
Tho Journey to sea was not a record for
a vessel In tow, nor was It In the class
of the unusual, but it w tts an Illustration
of what can be attained with a good
channel and favorable weather condi-
tions st the entrance to the river.

The Ocklahama towed the Frenchman
to Skamokawa. where she was met by
the tug Wallula and the latter reached
Astoria with the bark yesterday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock. After the skipper, who
had traveled by train, boarded the ship
and her papers were riled, she was head-
ed for open water and got a good slant
for her initial tack. The German bark
Schurbek left for sea yesterday, while the
Ellerbek. which Is finishing losding
wheat, and the German ship Omega, which
has gone to the stream with lumber, wiil
get away this week. The Bayard, which
arrived in Sunday from Glasgow, after a
series of delays, had not ordered a tow
last evening. She Is consigned to Balfour-

-Guthrie, and will discharge at
Mersey dock.

Washington Mixes Appointments.
Immigration Inspector Barbour Is yet

without the addition of watchmen to
his force that he expected from Wash-
ington, because in asking that certain
men, who formerly served in that ca-

pacity, be dropped as they were not
available and suggesting that others
be appointed In their stead, the "Was-
hington headquarters dropped the
watchmen as Indicated, but reappoint-
ed them and forwarded the list. There-
fore, another communication was sent
to straighten out the tangle and au-

thority probably will be received this
week lo improve the service, when Mr.
Barbour says It will be as difficult for
a Chinese to get into Portland Illegally
as for a camel to pass through the eye
of the proverbial needle.

Nome City's Steerage Light.
Frank Bollam. representing steam

schooner owners In the sale of passen-
ger accommodations between Portland
and San Francisco and Los Angeles,
says that the falling off In steerage
business Is decidedly noticeable. When
the stoamer Nome City sailed yester-
day she had but six second-clas- s pass-
engers and her first-cla- ss berths were
sold out. On the former trip her steer-
age was filled with 21 occupants.

Nelson Commands Pulitzer.
ASTORIA,' Or.. Dec 19. (Special.)

Captain O. L. Nelson arrived from San
Francisco this morning on the steamert
Rose City and will leave out tomorrow
morning to take command of tho pilot
schooner Joseph Pulitzer. Captain Nel-eo- n

was formerly mate on the ship St.
Francis, of the Alaska salmon fleet.

Charplt Method IV Adopted.
ELGIN. Or.. Dec. 19. (Special.) The

charplt method of clearing made public
by the Citizens' Club of Chehalis and
the Portland Commercial Club, is re-
ceiving attention here, and hundreds 0
acres of the finest apple land in the
world will soon be producing livelihoods
for fortunate holders.

Marine Notes.
As the steamer Westerner sailed

from San Francisco December 1 she is
looked for in the river today. The ves-
sel has general cargo.

To take on another lot of wheat the
Norwegian steamer Solvelg will shift
today from the North Bank dock to
Montgomery dock No. 2.

Following the application of a third
coat of paint on her hull the lighthouse
tender Heather was yesterday floated
from the Oregon drydock.

Commander Elllcott yesterday re-

turned from Willapa Harbor and as a
result of his inspection of aids to navi-
gation In those waters will recommend
certain changes.

Parrott ft Co. have announced the
substitution of the British steamer
Bannockburn to load general cargo at
Antwerp for Portland, Instead of the
Falls of Orchy.

T. B. Wilcox, head of the Portland
Flouring Mills Company, left yesterday
for the Fast and after being Joined by
his daughter, who is attending school,
will head for the South to spend
Christmas.

To await orders the lighthouse ten-
der Manzanita yesterday entered the
Columbia River from Willapa Harbor,
where she proceeded at the conclusion
of her last detail to establish buoys at
Grays Harbor.

To begin loading lumber for the
south the steamer Washington left for
Prescott last night, while the Nome
City sailed from there early In the
evening and the Coaster went from
Linnton to Rainier.

On the manifest of the Brltsh ship
Claverdon. which will be filed today in
the Astoria Custom-Hous- e. it will be
shown that her cargo measures 1.972.-9- 7

feet of fir, valued at $35,791.36.
and is destined for Delagoa Bay.

Even though a successor to the Ori-

ental liner Selja has not been named
and prospects are not bright .for the
charter of a carrier, the Portland
Asiatic Steamship Company is making
reservations for February cargo to the
Far East.

Exporters yesterday stated that Liv-
erpool advices Indicated that the mar-
ket abroad was assuming a quiet as-
pect because of the approach of the
holidays, and it was not thought that
business would .improve until after
January 1.

Her oil tubes not being ready, the
steamer Golden Gate will continue serv-
ice to Tillamook until after New Year's,
when she will lay up for a short time.
The vessel sails outward tonight, while
the steamer Sue H. Elmore, which ar-
rived up yesterday, will sail tomorrow
night.

There yesterday entered at the Custom-

-House the schooner A. B. Johnson,
In ballast from San Francisco, to load
lumber; the steamer Breakwater, from
Coos Bay; Washington from San Fran-rlsc- o.

and George W. Elder, from San
Diego and way ports. The steamer J.
B. Stetson cleared for San Pedro with
850,000 feet of lumber; the Breakwater
for cooa Bay, and tike Elder for San
Diego.

Deputy Collector of Customs Barnes
yesterday disposed of 38 cases of dam-
aged millinery trimmings, which was
Included in the burned cargo of the
steamer Falcon. Samuel Herman being
the purchaser for $700. The shipment
was originally Inventoried at about
14000. Cases of damaged nrusical In-

struments will be sold at the Custom-Hou- se

Thursday, as an offer of (100
made yesterday was refused.

- Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Dec. 19. Arrived Steamer

Sue II. Klmore. from Tillamook: steamer
HnM City, from Pan Pedro and San Frn-ri.r- o;

steamer Geo. W. Elder, from aa
Diego and way porta. Sailed Steamer Noma
City, for "an Pedro: Oerman ahlp Scburbelc
for Queenalown or Kalmouth.

Astoria, nr.. Dec. 111. Condition at tha
mou'.h of the river at 3 f. M.. smooth: lnd.
ru.t. ;4 miles; weathrr. clear. Sailed at
4:.M A. M. Steamer Bear, for Fan Fran-
cisco snd San pedro. Arrived down during
tha nlaht and sailed at 1 P. M. BritiBh
atearaer Strathflllan. for Hongkong and way
porta. Arrived at 8 and left up at 11 A.
M Steamer Rose CUV. from San Pedro
snd Ean Francisco. Sailed at 1 P. M.
fctenmcr Falcon, for Ean Francisco, failed
at 2 P. M. French bark Canneblerre, for
Oueenatown or Kalmoutn.

San Francisco. Dec. 19. Sailed at P.
M. British bark Inrarneaa. in tow of tuff
Dauntleea, for Portland.

l as Falmas. Dec. 1. Arrived yesterday
British steamer Scottish Monarch, from

1 0Laanpalmas, Dec. 15. Arrived Scottish
--aonarch. from Portland. Or.

San Franctaco. Dec. 19. Arrived Steam-
ers Atlaa. towing Barga i3. from Seattle;
sehooner R. VV- - Bartlett, from Port Ludlow,
tailed Steamers Wtuttler, for Coos Say;
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I SHQW MEN I CAN CURE TKEm

I demonstrate my ability in tho treatment of the ailments in my
specialty, first, by giving; immediate benefits; secondly, by the rapid
pro-p-e- my patients make from the beginning, and each and every
patient knows, that he is going to get well from the fact that there ia
no standstill about the ailment, no weary weeks and months of wait-

ing, hoping and watching for benefits the trouble must yield if I tell
you in the beginning I can perma-
nently cure you, and it is because I
am a scientific specialist and know
how to CURE.

By the latest and best methods, I
cure, to remain cured, Blood and Skin
Ailments, Varicose Veins,

v Piles,
Kidney and Bladder Ailments.

If afflicted men in Portland and
vicinity knew of tha permanent cures
I accomplish, of the patients I dis-
miss who don 't have to continue seek-
ing and paying for treatment, some
of them having been treated a dozen
times before, they would surely lose
no time in seeing me. I prove my
success over other specialists. I don 't
ask you to believe me. 1 don t ask
you to take my word for what I say
a visit and treatment will tell and
convince you if you have any doubts.

I WILL TREAT YOU
FREE a Need

for one week If you desire to prove that I cure you. I have spent
thousands to develop my treatment, and I know what It will do. Don t
experiment elsewhere. Try my treatment free, and be convinced that
X can cure you. .

While the ordinary doctor Is experimenting and snaking mistakes, I
aeewsnsillaBL eares. See me wow.-

$5.00 AND $10.00 IS ALL I CHARGE FOR CURING SOME CASES

MT PRICES ARK ALWAYS THE LOWEST, no matter where you
There Is a reason my practice li the largest, my offices the

orgeat. I am prepared to treat tho largoot numbers. Therefore I can
most experienced and best scien-

tific
cure you the cheapest. Having the

treatment to be had. I can cure you the quickest. If you have
any trouble whatever, come, to me.

CONSl'LTATIOX AND EXAMINATION FREE
at office or by mail. One personal visit Is preferred, but If this Is Im-

practicable, write us a full and unreserved history of your case and get
bur opinion free. Many cases cured at home. Medicines fresh from
our own laboratory. $1.50 to 16.50 per course.

Hoars A to s p. M. " Sundays, ie to. Is..

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CO., Inc.
2M14 T.IJIHILI, STREfiT, PORTLAND, OREGON ' "

S. H. Wai Jing Company
Chinese Herb and Root Medicines
S. H. Wal Jing, the Chinese doctor and pharmaceutist
from New York Oriental HospitaL Is here now. Any
man. woman br children with any Internal, external or
eruptive disease who will come to my office can secure
free consultation and examination. If you can't call,
write and get diagnosis and remedies.

30V2 First
S. H. V al Jlog, Mgr.

Chehalis, for Aberdeen; tug Dauntless, tow-
ing bark Inverness, Astoria.

Seattle. Dec. 19. Arrived Steamer Tal-la- c.

from fan Francisco: steamer Mexican,
from Sallna Cms; steamer Umatilla, from
San Francisco; sleamer Bertha, from a.

Sailed Steamer Minnesota, for Yo-

kohama and Hongkong: steamer Buckman,
for San Francisco; steamer Humboldt, for
Kkigwir: ateamer A. G. Lindsay, for Val-de- s:

steamer Tallac, for Bremerton; TJ. S.
8. columbine, for Astoria; schooner J. w.
Cllse. for Eagle Harbor. -

Tides at Astoria Tuesday.
High. I.OW.

4:21 A. M T.3 feetl 9:5.- -, A. M 3 5 feet
8:30 Jr' M..:..8.3 feet!10:o9 P. M...-0- .S foot

Canby Paper Changes Hands.
CANBY. 'Or, Dec. 19. (Special.)

Fred M. Roth, of this place, has bought
an Interest In the Canby Tribune and
Vallev Publishing Company from u.
W. Fallows, and the business will be
conducted in the same style and along
the same lines as heretofore. They
moving Into the new Mack building on
upper Main street, which they have
leased for a term of years, and will

Soft White
Hands

Red, rough hands on retiring
usually become soft, white
hands on rising through this
simple and economical "one
night" treatment: Bathe and
soak the hands on retiring,
in a strong, hot . lather of
Cuticura Soap.. Dry and
anoint freely with Cuticura
Ointment, and wear during
the night old, loose gloves, or
a light bandage to protect the
clothing. Most effective for
chapped, itching, burning
and bleeding hands.
Bead to Potter Dmc A rhers. Corp., Bas-to-

tor Ires book oa cars of tbs skla.

MILLIONS OF

"Tummy" Aches
are on the way. They always come
Xmas for the big and little. Get
ready for them, mother. The whole
household will have to be helped.
CASCARETS will do it easily
and naturally one at bed time to
each member and keep the whole
lamily welL --

i 885
Bay a 10c box CASCARETS week's
treatment and have It handy to asa
vary Bight. Xmas week.

Not Dollar Be Paid
Unleaa Cured.

can

are

M.

for

are

Street Near Columbia

add a new press and some other ma-

chinery and new type. Mr. Roth Is a
Canby boy and a graduate of the State
Agricultural College.

TOCCRE A' COLD IX ONE DAY.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO 'Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money If It falls to cure.
E. w. GROVE'S glsnature Is on each box. J5o

MEN
"CURED

$10
IS OUR FEE

Pay When Cured
He liatva every known remedy ap-

pliance tor TaUATlAat XUU, Our ex-
perience la aa great and varied that aa
vae ef the sUbksis of ateit Is new to at,

COMeS I. AND TALK IT OVJIl.
fceacral HeblUt-r- . Mteaat Aiervra, law

nauua xteauiia ul eapoaura, evexwora
ana outer Violations 1 Aattm'a laws
lLUkeaasa of utauiicr as' Kidneys, Vast-are- as

Veiaua, sjalciuf aad Berusaaea-Jj- 1

and at amall cisfau and Cna
Lva trom business. . .

kl'KKJlAI, A1L1IICATS Nswlr
aud enronio cases cured. All

b a r n 1 n g, Uchlng and lnfiammatloa
lopped In II Hour- -. Cures effected la
even days. Consultation free, it ua--

able to call, writs for list of question.
Office, Hours A. M. to l ah

Ebaaaya. in A. II. It 1 F. 11 only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CI
WAxHIMiTO.V ariUliaTTa

Corner irirabV

NO CURE, NO. PAY
OCR EUROPEAN METHODS CFRK.

5.00 A'I $10.00 IS OCR FEE...
'REE EXAMINATION.

Diseases of Men and Women
W make no

statements
r deceptive prop-

ositions to the af-

flicted. neither do
w promise to core
them In a few
days In order to se
cure their patron-
age, but we guar-
antee a COM-
PLETE, SAFE and
LASTING .CURE
in tne uuiLrviar
POSSIBLE TIME, j
without leaving In- -
jurious aner

In the sys-
tem, and the low-
est cost possible
for HONEST.
SKILLFUL AND
SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT.

Acute. Chronic and Nervous ' Diseases.
Blood Poison. Nerro-lit- al Troubles, Stomach
Troubles, All Forms of Skin Diseases, Ca-
tarrh of all forms tA.OO per month; Ec-
zema, File cured without the knife: Swollen
Glands Nervousness, Debility, aiicosed
Veius. Bladder and Prostatic and Contracted
Trouble and all Acute and Chronic Diseases
of Men. and Women, bkin Diseases a ttper
clalty.

Call today for free X-r- examination. If
you cannot call, write your symptoms. Many
cases cured by our homo treatment. Call at
once and be cured.

BRITISH BOTANIC. MEDICINE CO.
2874 Washington St.. Portland. Or.. 4th floor
Rot hehi Id Building, 407. 408, 40. Take ele-
vator ''''""" ,' .

MEN AND WOMErf CURED
T h famous .

Chinese, Drs.
S. K. Chan,
vim t h lr
Chinese reme-
dies of herbs '

androotscure wonder- -
fully. It has

al " - V m. m a n 1

u-- f t a r a rs HU.i a, eui

Lava faned. Sure euro for chronic pri

son. fhomatism, asthma, ' pneumonia.

tiles, consumption, stomach dworderi
and other diseases of all kinda. Reme-
dies harmless. Xo operation. Exam-
ination free. Call or write to

The 8. K. Chan Chinese aleaUfflBO Cow,

t.sVa Morrison St.. between First aad
Second, Portland. Oregon.

Positive Cures

The Leading Specialist.

I do not wish people to judge my
work merely upon what I say
about it. I want them to note the
evidences that prove my state-
ments correct. The proof of a
physician's ability is to be found
in the results he obtains, andv
though I am not at liberty to sup-
ply individual names of patients as
references, the marks of superior
skill and service are so prominent
and conspicuous as to render my
doing- - so unnecessary. Kstimate
for yourself my volume of practice
as compared with the practice
of other Portland physicians. Is
there the slightest probability that
if unable to back up all my claims
I would have won and retained
the foremost place among- special-
ists treating men? Could I fail to
cure and yet succeed as I have?
Have you ever heard of a promise
of mine remaining unfulfilled, or
of one of my patients beinar dis-
satisfied? Consider these things,
and then come and consult me in
regard to your case.

Varicose Veins
There Is no necessity for surgt-M- l

niipr.qiinns in the treatment of
varicose veins. This ailment yields U
completely to my mild and painless
method and results are far better
than were ever attained by the
harsh and dangerous practice of
cutting. But one week Is required,
and seldim Is It even necessary to
detain the patient from his busi-
ness.

OBSTRUCTIOJIS My treatment
is absolutely painless, and perfect
results can be depended upon in
every instance. I do no cutting or
dilating; whatever.

Examination and Advice Free
' I offer not only J "REE consul-
tation and advice, but of every
case that comes to me I will make
a careful examination and diag-
nosis without charge. No ailing
man should neglect this oppor-
tunity to get expert opinion about
his trouble.

HOURS A. M. TO S P. M.j
SUNDAYS, 10 TO 1.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
234 'i MORRISOTf STBKET,

FOBTUND, OREGON.

MEN
If Yon Will Come lo See Me First Yoa

Will Save Money.

I do not care what the nature of your
trouble Is, I will examine and advise
you free ot charge and give you my

honest, candid opinion of your case.
Don't think because you have doctored
here and there without --obtaining a
cure that you cannot be cured.

MY LONG EXPERIENCE
enables me to quickly diagnose the in-

nermost secrets of your trouble. I see
and know what many other physicians
only surmise and guess at.

MEJ VISITING THE CITY
should not fail to call- - I simply vant
to show every matt that I can give
him new hope, new life and restore
him to perfect health and strength.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist,

Corner Alder and Second streets. En-

trance 13814 Second street, Portland,
Or. Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Sundavs. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.
- THE

Dr. GREEN
GUARANTEE TO

MEN
Our suarsntee No
Money Required Un-

til Satisfied is your
sbsolute protection.
Consultation, exami-
nation and medicines
free. Our specialty-i-
All Ailments of Men.
What you want is b
tirt Come to us aon

get it. Hours daily.
IO o rvciuui,.
8. Sundays, 10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
363 Washington St., Tortland, Or.

Do You Need a Kid-- n

ey
t
Remedy?

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not
recommended for everything, but if you
have kidney, liver or trouble,
it will be found just the remedy you
need. Swamp-Ro- ot makes friends
quickly because its mild and immediate
effect is soon realized. It is a gentle
healing- herbal compound a physi-
cian's prescription which lias proved its
great curative value in thousands of
the most distressing cases.

All druggists in 50c. and $1.00 sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

always reliable preparation by mail
free, also pamphlet telling all about It.

Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blneham- -
ton, N. Y.

UOCTOIC

Vee A Sob's Medicine Co. spet
lifetime study of herbs and re-
search in China; was granted
diploma by the iSmperor: cuar- -
amees cure an wimenis
men and women when others
fail. If you suffer, call or
write to YEJS & BON'S MJSDI-CIN- B

CO.. 142 V, FiTt-- C
L, X. XEE Alder. fortUnd. Or.


